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BIG HIT ON SATURDAY
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Emperor &laxJmOian Formed
Chorus In 1498-0nly Recently Appeared Publicly

For Sale 10.: per dC*en
H.RS. J . l'IL S A.'lDEKS
l t!thrii. Aft.

We Repair
Alt." a:aake of Racllo «
Phonovaob

can For and De:Jvu
\l'ORKMA.'l·GB.EENB 00.
~e Made Store..
Trade Stretl
Pbooe Ill

OOOOUOC 0' OHOO 00 OC 0 I UOOI
H.EPORTERS
HuDon& Brock. Wrtam Bar\, Anr.a Murch!lon. ldatJ COWm. Allee
B&n1et. Bol!::aul., MuJ Loulle Pearson, Barnet &urkey, Iu.bel Etbe.-1~,
Ollie Mae P'ref:mi.D, Luden Anderson, Louise TtldttL
I S ATIJKDAY, OCTOBER Z3,

~

DINING-ROOM COU RTESY

time there'• a

~r

t.pplnr,

the fol!oalnc dJttJ tn a llttJe..

vcJee :
..lJ We n, upclll tbo wall,
Wlloodothes cmat.all
Wls no aboe$ for UW. fOil.
Wil no hant)' tor little DOle,
Wla no pant.f on at. all.
You look 10 lonHome on 'at. wauLU fiJ, does you "'•una 10 to
heaven?
Aw rite de n ~watl ~
•
- The Swanee Purple.

Nothing . expresses
real sentiment like
F lowers.
· Mr. Reid CAN FIX
them, too--

........

Reid Flower Shop

WINTHROP GIRLS
We can .g ive you the best of serviceWe have th e best to serveCandies, Drinks, Sandwiches

~HE

CENTRAL UNION BANK
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Feature Proen.m

Notes ·
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I TUJUJ AGO •foo A.Y
FNll e-ter cn~t-Pinl pone I1(;W
CAi.ESDAt:.
Olntnc-roam tboU.ibU:
Woodu relpw IUpr'elllt.
MODdaJ', 5 P. 114.-Prftl\man Coun·
wb&t 1n111 halpl (CJ).' c:Sew:rt tqctay.
Aelw meeUn&.
Tbc. ·p!Ua aud IPOOhl ITU\3' mean lea
6 Y&AJl8 AGO TODAY
Tuesclay, 5 P. M.-cablnet meetma.

•
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• practice room:
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boro;~&h, and

1 YEA&S AGO TODAY

Amelia H.nrard, oUieers

'I'alk:

I~a~~~~:Y .:a~o:,n;::~/:' :~~ I
1

A.

P.M. -Maid'•.

Pa1r Wlnlhrop.-&11

Ita

~EACH'S

Bryan and Elizabeth Wlactns: talt:
''Survey of CWT't't!l TopiCI," by J.llrJlam Riley: and 1'0CAI mice: ''Thou Art.
LUte Onto a Role" aDCI '-xbe VJole~'"
da~t.ers ' by Rebecca Btall;orth.
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or Millie: and Pot ·

•
try," by Mute Taylor; voeal aolol: ~ U U CGC C 0 90 U 0 CU 0 0 0 DU 01
"The Hlll!l or Ak,\"e," and "The Plor.ll

Friday,
P. J.J.-communlty playJn)und work at the mUI&
Jl'tida)', &
Bible Cla.u.

.:~=e ;~;~~~~-==

tollowlna: program. · t6 .c1wxe ot

llac.hel Kennedy, wu

6:30 P. M.- -P'Inance Ber-

~ inMain Butldtn; wu audlt~rtwn.
Now all buslDUI .w- l'l'hUnday, l :30 P. M.-v. w. 0 ·
the room 1n tbo Trw:in- PltdJ:e ln tach tormltoey parlor.
4

my

a fCectton for Jee Uce. The
...
,
onrcrowded..
-rhe · sa~'"
play, cknt. may U5e
c:aoes t.o Wlntbrop Tt.und.ay momln1 lnl &:boot u
for a return ell(al!:ment.
bi.PJ It IJ bOm or

wtt.bout
I drtnr. b7 t.be bola r1 CIQ'.
Pbolle 11.1
S. 0. B -..:la!lr
Dlde 00
•
w. Kata a&.

t:ln:U'iar Co~=hi~UJJ~~~

Thunda:f, 6etobrr %7, at S o'clock.

hope for \be bee. 8uc.h an opllml!Ue t, atve atuckata of tbe bul1oea de-1'hunday, 5 P. M. - Membership
.&n1n 1il mo It rather lltft.nle. ~r- partment. Am Ple opportunJty for prae- meetlna for evtl')'bodY tn Johnion Hall

• Cftfllll.

NEW 'IIU ,.. . ..... , ..,.,.

You can hln. with or

&.rond~~~~~::;;;,:ft~~r :UUt~tth ~:~~u:to:r 4~~ ~.c::.

Pe=
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IEWU.ltY

There .are many Uttlo rlftl

thh,•.• :.··.d .U~,'.,t.o ::.e-Wo Can
1 '¥ ...., -~

AN'D !\IRS. BRO\VN

BEACH'S

ba: : . ':::r
N=l=
HOSTS TO WRITER.S
erks by the atrll In that. donnlt.ory, Una eonep l or Women. ~~~ Onens- Johnson.
holdlna: Ucketa will be adm1tt4!4 tl.rac..
no lonaer alford a Bwidar arumoon boi'O, ]i. c " t.o-be the auesta or the Tuesda)·-'1'1thlrir," Mlu Samh 1. A P,Jirit nt lnt.er-dau rivalry pre- Tht .econd meeUnr oc the wrturs· o ao o Q o aco: 0 0: o • : : ~ o 0 c '
puUme tor Ute pt~erinJ' eyes or stu- AaOclat!on there aL a State ..Play Orant .
valls, but a moa~ rrtendi.Y splrlt wtthal. Cl ~ll Y.'ll!. held at Ute home of Pro-

de~~t=~~An~~~ ~~M~:r. ~;;;:: ~~~~ ~:Yto:rell:~ rdw;:n:;:u::~.to :iaann~': :r~r:r.~::: m~ ~=ar

~ •.til-known nrapnne,

publ.11bed at comJ»nle:l by .\tiu Sefton an1 Ml.si
Bprtnrneld, ot-.Jo, J4rs. J . ThampGOn Marcum. l'h•• :.o'JII ~' will retum sun:9ro1m 1a ~nt...d by an aJ:tlcle da'/.
l'nUUed. '1'hama:~ JeUei'IOD at lllonU3 YEARS AGO TODAY•
Do J'OU know' wha~ corut.ltuiA.'S a
lucky break? A aood eu.mplo or, one
AGO TODAY Prom an 1nten1ew WIUt W 111 ...., the breakdown of the Citadel l7.Lii
Rqj:tnttl ttoDt Q( Winth.op on Sunt!ay m.Jm·
'Ode ot Uto meA deUp ttul even- ina ailout 12 o'cJociL A verl:.able
tap I flftf' apen\ wu tn Rock HID. JWUm or rray-unuormed c:adft. sca~.-o
8. 0 . ThOle Winthrop OoUep lirla te:red \0 the nrtoua donnlt.orte. :~ond

Watklna:
Thursday- .. lkllng.· Miu 84ra Cragwall
SAtun:lay-8ub,lec:t to be announced
Ol:l bulletin board, !diu Anne Stevena.
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The Y. w. C. A. bud(et Cor thla
year foJJo•·s :
NaUonal Stutknt Counetl . .••.. $100.00
l ntemaUonal Studrn~ Secretary
abroad ............ ......... to.oo
Student Voluntt't'l' Movement •• 10.00
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pve me a WOIJderf'\ll ftCtl)tJ'On when ;reatwasthejoy therein! Uhaanever

~:~~ ,;:t.aetDrfo~:ou~ :t,!: : : :nur:un:~~~=--seeC:e ':~~

Scholarship •..

Md
The progmm will eonsla~ of:
f'1rsl heat.-20 yard f1·ee atyle met
Second hrat.-20 yard free style race.
Thlrd beat.-..'"0• yard free style rau
Side atrakc for form.
Plunae for distance.
.1n&la 20 yard tree atyle race.
Peanut raoe.
Crawl tor form.
Bac'k el'awl ~Breast. at.rote tor "tonn.
Pint heat 40 yard free at.yle nee.

Trud,&1!on for form.
::
40 yard Cree style moe

~- ::::::::::: 18000

!:::

[ talked to aome of the Iitts ders wha t eoedue~~Uon would mean!
::a~~: a~d' ()(ii~- -~~j~;t:
P1nah 40 yard tree atyle nee.
the show and rot -arne dope
lsoetat- Actlvtu~ _ ............... 15000 Ikmonstra.Uon or •wllnnllng
on lOme Of the mt'D'Ibel"8 ot the faeulty,
All Th!l Be.t
BoOkl. Map&lnes and MUIIe •• &GOO ntua!c,
and wblrl I apranr aome of the atutf "I nnt 101{\C bee( oc &eeond Qual- ccntereDCH and ccnv~nuon. -· tbo.oo Dtvlna'.

ehap.

before

h~'~e

that nl&ttt the llrla nearly lauched

don"t h.vt: any aeeond quaUt y.,Eml'-l'lf:ncy - - ·------·-----··· 1500

DELlGftTFVL PaGGRAM
GIVEN BY MR. GO RE

w~ ~~::u1~ ~~~da~~~Y
M~~rate Parqub~
LAST

:::~Ru~~·ee':::: ~=:

I

"Ytt.. evuy time he writes W•

rI .

--

INI gi\' e& a chance
1.11 to develop EJ.I.u.lxth
Darpn. Keith Jetfrtea,
our abiUUca to the fullHt ea"Ll"nt.
Clemeaine Tearue.
Bophomorn:-.Jullette HoUts, M.ana-

-
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;uu. J . K. n•t5E:: ;:s INFo~~~A~Ll' 18'~tu.~th
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Harrle~

EUub<Oh smoo•. """'""

HECHT Co •
HARDAWAY
Cbarlot~e, N. C.

., lh~~;~:;:;::,.:~~.,...., ••.,

g<> to the best place
a lways

CAROLINA CAFE
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~r. ~.Mr.
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tor
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"When in doubt"
about a govd place to
go to eat-

>tAR RIES

1

Junlc.:s:-.Butrlce Parrott.

MJt. WR IGIIT

\ :========~

aecompanled

YEAR'~TE

HILS. UVGB m .LLJNO

:~:t ahem:e_~o~o=

The entn.nor Ia throuah
Mr. Jlmmle'a Candy Kitchen

ao:.li

The many crlcnda of Mamte Lee Ed·
Tbe Sboriea\ BkltT
Pledie to theY. W. c . A. on 'l'hurs- Anne Rorera. Prancla Jotuv:on, Mar· warda, araduftle or lut year, will be
"So your boy Ia • ahort atorJ writer." day, November 3.
p.rtt An.nt.
lnll'-rH~ to knew of . her marria;;:t"
Z:'l

Attention
Do youmy~u~;"~~~ Into

date.

HOlli:-MA DE ML"iT S
AU cotoia a nd navon
Reuonubti prteea

~ co~~=

Wright'a Beau ty
Parlor

URCL.

Coawt.u~la

Relay.

~:":,,~;· a:"':~=k.Bratrn~ ~---------~

Afttt a n lnfonnal rtlscu.\lllon ~ nnd
.:ltldwlchea were ~erved.
n1Ls codety, of which Mabel Merorr
Is preatdent, llo'U orpnlud W\ wintr r. Mr. Brawn and Mlaa Mal"&atet
J . Ketchln ltte the faculty 1ponsora.
The membership at present cons!Jta
or alx Junior• :..nd Beniora. New mem·
ben are to be taken In :at an enrly

Elnme~ Gore. ·. ,l'l last. ma~:ement oC
.., M'ende.t.hon'a "VtoUn Doocen.o" • .r.d
"Walta" 1Cr.enronty Wl!flt the numbers

,---------,!~~~;;~ ';.;'!:..~..'.~,~~~;·:,:·.:;~~ -r.;:::, ·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:::::,.•:::: :~~"~"!:::. N;:~'· .;::;:~~

Lee!l J.ladrey.

-rues--•.

October

1

FAULTLESS CLEANERS
O ur

MCCa! l.

Mo<:uuum.

b a recomme ndation in itself.
\Vc can li ve up to our standard.
: ta m e

~~~: w'!~~~-..:'~"~;,';..,,~::;~: I L..--------F_A_U_L_T_L_E__s_s_______..J
McNeill, Lydie Lc!ake, Mary

by"~".c ~~~=:cyw:; ~~a!l~a!~t~~ ~;;ns'::~

I·;~na~m-,:~~-~~";""';'"~n•:'"::~=~===========;:l;·::·a~:u~~~=~~ ~ek~a~::r~~:r;:: =:ru!a::C:~~Cu~:::eln

wtrll, but he aoon dlacOn•red that. this
Pre • h me D: -M ary Ha)•nu•·orth,
wo• o resu lt of memorlt.lni'. A alu- Mn naeu.
'
dent In Jog:lc tf!clt.cd pertL"Ctly all lht'
Plorence Daraan, Mildred Oaf"'(Dn,

WHOLESALE FANCY G_R QCERIES

nwJ 1111~ nru J•fMo l but t.hey nre not
o.."eyed. Thue highly thecretlcat PerU\'lnllJ read much qmre than Amerk nna and .. re quieter and more raelle
'of lntelllgenee, but all oC their tnowlrdgt' il on the aurtace. No thought
or application maJtu It worthwhllt'.

- -- - ·
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-BELL'S SHOE SHOP
153 E. Main St.

1
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Hattie tiweenay, F.unlct! Orten,
Jennie
Hemh1x, carounc J.hrtln, Wllhelmlue
!.fanning, Hope King. Emeat KlnJ,
MIIJ'i'llrtt. Benja:nln, ha~l Kt'at.on,
Miriam Bpellhb.
PnactlcH !l!lve ~n held four :.&:1'1'.1
a Wftk~h elass hnlnr two prac-

uallo n. Americana are more enthual· 2:30.
aslk: and generous than Peru\'iiUII, but
.:..11 tt'ams am Ctnn and ready-U ...J!

Shoe R ebuildera for Winthrop

lgnonm

I
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who:~~~~~~!: u:;; . .:.~tc~~d ~~~d ~;~ !~~~

or the wonderful culture fight to

;Jle

b~ tur end/

BS\!IIII.!Jiiiiii!lll'.:iiiiiiiil'iilliii~~~lliii~P:ii~ l'lli5U n; In Peru. Amerlean:a loot dO';OI I, 1.•d ahou~ C: r · JUr tum !
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- ~ tmnscendlng ~hilt of Egypt exist~ lnlfliiJliOS

and th" Zane&vllle, of the
Ct'ntml Lea11ut. They Cousht &e\"en
lnnln!:s by rlectrlc 1/~;:ln, Orand Rapldl:
• pcrlment of soviet Rwsla wu tiled. Winning by 1\ 5COrt of 11 to 10.
A high clua 8p:mlard Is one of the
1
.- ~hl-;hnt typnl of the •-orld'• cultured The tlnft. felle r ""'rltten hy a 11'0Woln
J p!'O',)Il'.
..
!on r eor..l llo"'UU that one nC Queen Jez:ePre&:ldent Leguln., one ot the really bel, tht' 1\'Ue of Ahub
~ ~ RrTA t .nl'-n oc t11c wo.-{11, hoi' done much
-to lmpra\'t' P rru by Jmltat1n1 the bell
The Clnt lead penell was made In
t that
In all th~ other c:ou~otrln E!llland In the Elizabethan em. but
• of the world. RORdl 'and towna hnvc U a m:Hte r of fM ct, It Vt'U not ll lead
l brt;n built. unh·enttlel establ/.sht'd. pos- pencil at .:~II. but a graphi te pencil,
to.l aervlce Installed, and armse. and such lUi 'Ill(! ~· toda. j.
nuJe~ tutve been ora;anlud upon pat•
temg cut by u~er nations. Amrrlca
Pt r!ornt!on wu ln,·enuel by u huntahoul4 be gro.tdul to Mr. LeiUia for In(; num about to ata.rt out on a jourdefending the t:rnluel Slate. 11hrn "'1 ney. He had to atamp a l~tte r. HavI'J r lher South America ns hated and '-"tl· lnll 1:t llher tnl!e nor acla.sors handy
demllt'd hrr as the conquering nation ,..,th which to dl'.lach the stamp from

~ ruu lcmg qo, and :ttty )'tara at:) an
~ l orsunlza.Uon tQualllug the prtflit'nt rx-
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advantagt' of lntaUer nAUons.
In addition to h1l work In Peru.
Mr. Breeden Of'lanl.lied Ander.10n ColJe-r, ta ut:ht ,w.r pl6ns And milltory
history at the Cl~l. worked -..·lth
J.tr. Hoover durtn1 the war, and Rl'\' ·
&J u J.c:ader ot OUr Cltl.una Burnu
f; 1ot the Army In Pnmc:e after the war,
B l but his work In Peru ...,.. to h1m the
ma.t lnternUn1 or an hll treat. ea:1
~ ~ pertenees.
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on the nnlh'('S. Little uo they rettlllt'
l hnt tht' Clrtt Lonh·o:rslty In Peru wu
l('lllll.illshed thlrty•fht' }'0:..:-:1 before
Jameootown was founded, and that
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tOWI!I or hla ap ur. He ran U alon1
the edie of a •tamp, perforalhs1 Jt,
and tori> It ort.
To at!l w :~way tht' conUntl: of the
Pllclltc oa:an. /~ ..·:.uld be ne.;a.._"4ey
to fill a tank, one mil~ lr;ng. cne ml!r
wide, and Glie mile deep. e\·ery day
Cor 4tC )'CIU'S. The l"'Ai:'Uie holds In
welaht O(a,ooo.ooo.ooooooooo.ooo tona.
1t would tat.! au thll · ~· Wllt:r m the

••"•

'""'.000 '""to now~"
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REV r.at. B.V.'DERs TO PR£ ACn arara..
·
~ D. N, SaDden. aupp!J~putor of
the Hoek Hill Bapt.bt Church, " will
lf&t7 Oolllnt. smlor, J.uelen Ander-

F R I E D H E I M, S I =~a~i:~n'dQyevenlng
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co oc

,reportorial atact Ada Ollchrlat, Jun1'hla J"r the Hornet of Putman ' Jor, hal been added to The Johnaonlan
hu combined w1t.h tho Spoteatnan of bu~lnl!ll 1\taf!.
0 . Yl C The co-ed paper te:t.l'.lna
tt'.e name or lhe old P'\lnnan ' Hunet.." Patrallze our .Adv<-nl'll'.,.,
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65 Centa
MACIUNTOSU'S
U.._p&oa SL

Rock -Hill
Dry Cleaning Co.

Ratterree"'a
Drug Store

Oldest
Largest

Phone 755

Watch Repair Shop
Prices Right
Work Satisfactory

Staeger'a
Shop

Wat~'l

The most convenient way to go is in your
own car
A U-Drive-lt is yours for on ly 7 cents a mile
at the

C_ITY-'U-DRIVE-IT CO.
<lALDWELL ST.

F OR PARTIES!
Candies! Cakes! Fruits! P ickles ! Sweetll!eats
and all kinds of Buttled, Cannec\
and Pac~age' Go,ods !
We are ahn.ya 11ad •to &e rve. you!

'

CAROLINA GROCERY
TltADE ST.

The Rock Hill Hardware Company

ROCK HILL HARDWARE·CO.

'l'"""l'Y"60%'1JreaUri

Ladies' Kid Gloves in gau ntlet style ~ pla in a nd fancy
lr if!J. in black. brown, and nnvy- St-95 aP,d S2.95
Suede Fabric Gloves with fanry hand st itched a nd wool
trimmed eurr~. biaclc, navy nr.d brown-59c. 69c 79c, 98c
HANDBA GS

Genuine calf, wool and silk B~gs, in en\'elo~, pouch and
new zipper styles, black, rich brown a nd navy98c, Sl.'!J5 and $2.95
HOSE
Ladi6' dUll sheer ch~fo.n and~ semi-c.hi!fo:t Hose, cr&dle
foot, pnnel hecla, and fa11cy garter ru!l stoP$1.00, $1.25 and .$1.50
Exquls it~l y sheer · chiffons with all·silk feet a nd picot
tops, \\i th gnrtel" r1m s top--69c. pa.lr, 2 pah: for $1.23
Ladl~ all-silk cbtf!o'n and service weight HO&e...l'h_,e
~oee have a hlgJvtwist which giv~ them a ·

permanent dull

fi~h--i8c

With the' inttoducdoo of the oew "4'0 PKk.·
age" the mst dr this 6oc: note papei is made
lower thaD c.cr. lc actually cosu ,_, than cheap
It'• dlc: same ~tylc ootc paper we baYe sold
' for 18 yar:s-same printed name and addrtsswne promi-delivcry - -.me price. But l1ae

Gloves

.,-r

II comet for infomu.l correspoodmcc. 'We
have suppli:d it for 18 ycus to man~ ol.Amezia.'s_ most prom.inc:nt &.milics. Jc has b«n a
&voritc also amoag collegt mea .ad woa:.m.

-

Sead one dolh: ( $1.10 wtst ol Deaver inc!
oW:ude ·of U.S.) and gee one o£ the biggest
bupi.as i~ fine merchandise olferM in .America. Yont ~e-priated and oO irs way co
you within ' d:iys of tcttipt Or yo~ order. No

agmu or dal.ers. Sold by mail only.
sa:is&aion guarum:cd.

~

